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TOXIC REACTIONS TO mTRAVENOUS ARSENIC.AL THERAPY. 
Their Barly llanifeatations, Prevention and Treatment. 
tu.to ftaatiaa to imt:NY..UU ......... -ti.:rap7 •• 
accidents, which in the light of present iped.ical knowledge do happen 
d isregardless of vvhat is cl one to prevent them. The value of 
arsenic, however, is ~wcepted an.cl it's ovils are far overbalanced 
by it's good effects, so that arsenic must be given a pl~ce 
1n the therapeutic attack upon syphilis. 
In this ·paper & r!!1ewoff:rreeentll1te~itit.u,,;:.as~;1well:.as 
a study of selected cases from the Dispensary of the College of 
Medicine of the University of llebraska will be presented. This 
is done as an attempt at the formation of certain postulates 
which would aid in the early recognition of patients in whom 
arsenic, if cont inned, _would produce serious react ions. 
The tbo•1es as to the causation of these reactions are 
many and some of them quite bizarre. :L'he physiology and chemistry 
underlying these reactions is by far too large and as yet too un-
dttl .. M:Zt•tllffattU'tatt'lttJGtOaiM .. 'ittoce.11esaaaiid~3S0'!1•lll 
not be considered at all. · We will merely try to show some of 
the clinical ph.ase.s which have been covered and some material 
which has proven to be of practical value. 
Arsenic has been used internally for centuries. It was reoog• 
nized in 1857 by Devergie(l) who demonstrated that arsenic when taken 
internally would caufle a.n eruption upon the skin. .Arsenic used intra-
('*": venously in the treatment of Syphilis dates from 1909 when Paul Ehrlich 
disooTered the therapeutic effect of Salvarsa.n, which was used later 
.in the treatment of human ·:patients. He,, called this drug Salvarsan, 
2 
and still later discovered another drug called lteosalvarsan, since 
f""". which time other workers have demonstrated.other preparations of 
arsenic the valuse of which are rated in various ways by different 
authors. Among these preparations· a.re 11hn--Usphenamine and 
lrT.Parsam14e, as well as lulfarsphenamine and bismuth arspaena.mine 
sulphonate. 
Toxic arsenical reactions as they present themselves in 
. the patient are many and varied. Classifications of them has been 
attempted by Ji.any writers. One of the recognized authorities(2) 
divides reactions as follows: 
I-Immediate leactions{during or immediately after inje·ction) 
A-The acute physico hemoclastic reaction 
:B-The acute vasoparetic or Nitritoid Crisis 
Mild 
Severe 
2~Early Reactions( following within 24 hours after inject.ion) 
A-Gastro-Intestinal react ion 
B-Protein colloidal shock reaction 
C-Accidents of injection 
3-Iate React ions( oocuring 1 or more days after inject ion) 
A-Hemorrhagic Enoephal i~ is 
B-Dermatit is and allied react ions 
and neural Rerkheimer reactions 
D-Jaund ice. 
This classification is good but bulky. Other writers(3)divide reactions 
into Immediate r.eactions and Delayed reactions. As in all classificat.tp., 
an adequate listing is almost impossible since the causes .of t oxio 
manifestations are multip·le fPld the reactions. may affect practically 
every part of the body. The reactions might be listed in a manner 
'! 
indioati'.Ye of the organs they effect, namely, as cutaneou$ reactions 
and nervous reactions. But, flaws are very apparent in this class-
ificat ion also. The occurrence of toxic reactions in regard to 
frequency is most easily expressed as a percen*ll! o~ patients. 
treated. One clinic ( 4) gives an incidence of ll.8,&f:~lf patients 
!•. 
who had. reactions out of a total of 2,100. Other figures -are 15.5%(5) 
and in the United States navy ftatistic.s of l react io:ri to 10'1'7 i:n,tra- · 
enous injections of arsenic are repDrted. These figures include 
11 reported reactions, some of which are not serious, but the Navy 
igures show a fatality ratio. of 1 to 17 ,434 intravenous inje·ctions 
f arsenic over. a 4 year period(7) .Death occurred in 3.22% of the 
eactions seen at a one clinic(&). These figures show that toxic 
rsenical reactions are not frequent but that even with the utmost 
care they will occur and anything which can be done to avoid them 
f"'- ould be merciful at least. 
' if) 
A 
In any attempt to consider the etiology of arsenical reactions 
aos is encountered. Theories have been advanced by all who Ja.at"e 
ad the opportunity for observing any reactions. Since the c~uses 
at a variance(2) we will consider them under the various 
Considering the immediate reactions, if the effect of the 
· jection of an acid solution of arsphenamine can be called a reaction 
t should be mentioned l:a this category. It's symptomatology is 
severe pain, choking, dyspnoea with.signs of a pulmonary failure 
The signs of early toxic reaction are varied. Vomiting• (uite 
common react1ea(6) is often unreported by the patient and it's presence 
ust be elicited by careful questioning. Injection of the conjunctiva 
nd ~lus1i:mng of the :ilaee may oceur. Other things noted are·a generalised. 
rythema various urticarial eruptions. 
4 
Nitritoid 6risis when present occurs immediately following 
f""- imjections. It is usually character1zea by flush:ing of the face and 
dilitation of both pupils of both eyes. Its nane is indicative of its 
symptomatoloey, since the nane was given it bec~:ni.se of it's similiar-
ity to the effects noted from the inhslation of' amyl nitrite. Coughing 
maJr be a pronounced symptom and it has been noted to have been so 
severe as to have been called an Acute Collapse. It's :incidence is a 
problematical thing as it is usually not reported unless extremely 
severe, suffice it to say that Blt~l'l:o.~d'.*1ruls;~:ltn'RP'f;~i,ie.A. It's 
'l1his i·eact ion usually £1ppea:rs during the 
:first course of arsenic but commonly after the patient has hcdseveral 
inject ions rather than after the f'irst inject ion. It's severity is also 
subject to dispute, some authors stating that it is not a contrai-
ind icat ion to further arsenic(8) and other men say that it is a 
contraindication{ 9 }::reporting cases where it has been :followed by 
hemorrhagic disturbances. 
The prevention of fiitritoid Orisis is a thing upon which much 
has been tvritten. Certain facts about it are known however. The mental 
state o:f the patient if calm aids :in the prevention of the reaction. 
Adrenalin usually will lessen the severity of the attack. j.tropine 
by hypodermic will sometimes prevent the eris is. Some good results 
have been repo1·ted by the use of ephederine b:r mouth precedins the 
injection. Possibly the vehicle which cc:1rries the medication mlt'Y be 
changed to advantage. normal saline(lO), blood serum, calcium chloride 
and glucose have all been advocated, but the concensus of opinionpfa.vors 
glucose,13). 
The treatment of Hitritoid Crisis is that of shock and is merely 
the support of the patient through the acute phase. 
The early reactions which occur within twenty four hours after 
5 
injection are many~ Probably the most fr.e,quent react ion is that of 
nausea., which may or may not be accompanied by vomiting, diarrhea, ol:a.llJJI~ 
:!--··lieadache and other symptoms :SUCh aw muscular :pain. 
·other symptoms reported in this time interval and usually 
accompanied by nausea are coughing, rlae:amato14 attacks and vertigo, 
which are usually o~ short duTation and require only s.edation and rest. 
The prevent ion of these gastro-intestinal reactions is a problem. 
' ' 
The time of injection in relation to the patients eating is an important 
·factor, so that the so called timing, that ·is proper timing of injections, 
me•nidg.7tilat·~thespatient shoµ.ld be prevented from eating :for a period 
o:f time, before and after the injection( 10). Other methods o:f avoiding 
The accidents o:f injection, such as ·infiltration ;of the soft· 
tissues and thrombosis are not considered in this paper. 
Later reactions which occur within a period of time from twenty 
four hours to seTeral months after injection are as a group more serious 
than the earlier reactions. 
Hemorrhagic encephalitis is one o:f the most feared of the toxic 
reactions to arsenic. It 1 s incidence is rep.orted as occurring once in 
17 ,434 injections of arsenic in the United States Navy by Phelps.( 7). 
Other writers state that it occurs in a small percentage of their cases 
and it is uniformly rated as having' a high incidence of mortality. Milian 
in 1912, first described it and called it a serous apoplexy. This con-
6 
dition is acute and it's path9logy is that of multiple hemorrhages ·into 
the brain substance. It is characterized by a sudden onset w.ith coma 
coming on quickly. Some patients have been'found unconcious and have 
never regained consciousness. Convulsions, chills,' vomiting and a hyper-
pyrexia. are ¥sual symptoms. The pressure ·o:f the cerebro-spinal fluid 
is always greatly increased. The course of the disease is unife~ 
s~ort excepting in the rare case of recovery when six to eight weeks 
is usually:r~quired. Treatment is symptomatic,. since Gray(l4) states 
that sodium thiosulfate is of little value in these conditions. Repeated 
spinal drainage and hypertonic solutio~ of glucose are advocated by 
Lin:genfelt'er.( 8} ~ ·As .factors influencing the occurrence of hemorrhagic 
encephalitis, Cole (5) concluded that it is a disease of young adulthood 
and is seen early in the course of syphil·is and also early in the course 
of treatment. Gray(l4) thinks that the use of a heavy metal 1a concurr-
f"" ea•e~w-,i':lfih.aCSe.Jid.C}tGpl1tJbabj;j:cpJ:&Qa~p0SQS j_ tO hemorrhagic encephalitis• 
Phelps(l5) in a series of 18 deaths from acute hemorrhagic excephalitis 
found that the onset usually occ1ll'red, that is on the average, 74 hours 
after the injection, and he states that the majority of cases present no . 
prodromal signs, but that most of the cases had large initial doses of 
arsenic. 
The skin is a frequent site of the manifestations of toxic re-
actions to arsenic. Evidences of cutaneous pathology due to arsenieal 
reaction are many in number. 
The skin reactions may be divided into mild and severe. 
One of the mild reactions is a transitory erythema usually on the 
chest and face. It subsides quickly and needs no treatment ( 6). It may 
or may not be accompanied by pruritis. Urticaria also often follows the 
injection. of arsenic and may be similiar to the Nitritoid Crisis. 
Herpes simplex and zoster are seen. Wolhe im ( 16) thinks that herpes 
zoster is an indication of serious hypersensitivemess, demanding 
7 
i:r.mJ.edi::~t0 cessation of arsenic, however the cona.ition usually requires 
no definite therapy • 
. The brightening and recurrence of a secondary syphilitic skin 
eruption during treatment is a manifestation of a Herx.heimer reaction 
in the skin and indicates a need for intensive treatment. Stokes(9) 
noted that under arsenical treatment for syphilis several patients 
with fungus infectionsof the skin showed marked exacerbation of 
les.ions on the feet. Pruritis may occur with no other findings(ll} 
and when it do.es it must be regarded suspiciously as it may be the foreia 
-runner of a serious dermatitis. 
: The more severe skin react ions include the fine scarlit inal 
erupt ion which often is ace ompanied by mild constitutional symptoms 
and whloh frequently shows some desquamationeven going on into an 
~:x:foli$.tive dermatitis. :Purpura simplex also has been noted when 
f". arseni¢ was being given(l7). Diarrhea may be present a.s a result 
of an ulcerative colitis presurnably on an arsenical basis. 
The true exfoliative dermatitis caused by arsenic is a 
ser iou$ chronic disease with a generalized infla.mmat ion of the sJ.dn 
and exfoliation accompanied by secondary infection in most cases(l8). 
Treatment is intravenous sodium thiosulfate and some local application 
such a.a potassium :permanganate to prevent serious· secondary infection. 
· Other sl;;:il.1. man if est at ions may be similiar in character to llclUm 
planus(l9). A permanent pigmentation of skin aroas is reported by 
Diasio ~ 16), which Y1as persistent at the encl of three years. Also rare 
;~ cases bf arsenical hyperkeratosis a:re noted. Skin reac·tions to silver-
arspaa:p.amine bring a new entity that of generalized argyria. Becker( 21) 
., 
says the drug is dangerous and a total dosage of over 15gm. is apt to 
I 
i 
be fol!Lo>:red by argyria. Spiagel(22) puts the safe dosage (total) at 
8 gm. -tvnile Cannon( 23) used silver-arsphenanine never the less with no 
untowatd effects. 
B 
Ja:tJnciice as a result of ,, toxic act ion of ;,J:'senic is an ent i t~r 
j_ch ;:::;t t:i1c present t ir:ae is qui to uns~tt led. It r:-tay occur without 
any other s;::rm:ptoms or findings, while it is e.lso found in combination 
w itl: nearl;;T all the toxic react ions. .en jaundice occurs the quest ion 
vrhich must be answered is"What is the cause of the jaunc:tice?ll £,s it may 
be due to arsenic, it r;1c;,y be clue to syphilitic in~ection of the liver, 
it ma~r be due to some other infect ion, choleli thiasis, cholecyst it is or 
it mc..~r be caused by a Herxheimer react ion. '.I:he best support of the 
theory that j2,1mdice is related to arsenicc.,l ebsorpt ion is the fact 
that jaundice is so much more frequent·since the arsenicals hLve been 
used in the treatment of syphilis. Kolmer staaes th~t Jaundice 
occurring in the primary and aeconflary stages of sn>hil-d.s is practically 
al1Nays due to the syphilitis infect ion. Milis,n ns quoted by Birnie 
says that Jaundice appears two months after treatment and that it 
usually appears in the untreated cases. Catta inly factors such as 
infect ion could occur, even in the face of arsenical irritation. 0 1 Leary 
even states that possibly the arsenic lowers the liver resistance to 
infec~ion. 
At this time the functional test of liver capacity are of very 
littlk value, as are the examinations of various body excreta for arsenic. 
The Herxheimer reaction in regard to the activation of a latent 
focus is mentioned by Ireland(lO)and he stresses the fa.ct that in every 
! 
patieµt with a possibility of syphilis of any viscus a course of a 
I 
i 
heavy metal should precede arsenical therapy. Dosage according to 
' 
Shoch{24) has little effect on liver damage. The sum of this materjial 
would seem to show that a.rsenical damage to the liver is to be dia~osed 
by elimination of other conditions. 
I 
The Mayo treatment(25) is duodenal lavage,sodium acid phosp~ate 
! 
I 
per os and sodium thiosulfate intravenously. In regard to sodium 
i 




arsenic from the tissues too rapidly for it to be eliminated without 
causing some ill effect. He cites a case of exfoliative dermatitis 
which was complicated by icterus following massive thiosulfate 
therapy. 
The incidence of jaundice is high and the infectous theory 
is given support by the fact that in some clinics it has appeared 
to have occurred in epidemics as it did during the World War(5). 
The cases of transverse myelitis due to arsenical therapy 
are reported rarely and are subject to some discussion. They are 
characterized by 9awere headache and constitutlional symptoms. 
Lindemulder ( 26 ):feels that these are closely allied with neurorec idives 
or neural Herxheimer reactions.This symptomatology may closely 
simulate an encephalitis and demands an accurate diagnosis since 
the treatment o:f the two conditions is exactly opposite .Polyneurit is 
as a toxic reaction is late in a majority of cas.es and is preceded 
by prodromal signs of arsenical intolerance • 
.Another nervous mani:festation is the retro-bulbar neuritis 
which is usually caused by the pentavalent Tryparsamide.It is manifest 
early by narrowing of the visual fieldsso that Potter( 27) says that 
the visual' fields should be taken before the course of treatment 
starts and also before each injection. Ireland also advises 
ophthalmic eonsultation. 
Neuroreoidives may occur in the early case with insuff1cient 
treatment and come on after an interval itYithout treatment according to 
Rile(l8)who thinks that t:ne condition may affect any of the cranial 
nerves espec.ially the auditory and oculomotor. It is a paresis of the 
nervetrarely taking on an epileptiform character. Birnie(ll)reports 
4 cases which· simulatd Be:;Ll' s palsyand occurred in primary syphilis 
with inadequate treatment. 
Herxheimer reactions in general can be said to be due to some 
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distu.rbance of the established relation between the immunity of the • 
host and the spirochete. Most writers{4)· feel th~t the arsenical therapy 
either releases some endotoxin as part of it's spirochetocidal action 
or else the treatment activates some latent focus. A course of heavy 
metal is given.as a prerequisite of arsenical treatment by Lindsay(l6). 
Her:z:b.eimer reactions are not important if the lilleate is in an early 
stage but the later the disease the more dangerous they become. 
The definite blood changes sho~n in eelriat.Ji. toxic arsenical 
reacti.ons are an interesting field. Their incidence as diagnosed 
· entities is small but their occurrence is possibly more common than 
known. Stephens(l~) feels that all the blood dyserasias due to 
arsenical iri.toxication have as their most prominent feature a depress-
ion of bone marrow and bone marrow function. 
The most innocent is purpura simplex which occurs a few hours 
f'. after treatment and shows little change in the blood picture. Purpuric 
.. 
spots a.re subcutan~ous and recovery is spo:rjtaneous. The condition 
is a definite contrain414ation to further a.rsenical therapy. 
Ptlrpura hemorrhagica presents the clinical picture seen in 
the disease when not related to arsenic. Platelets are always greatly 
reduced. Agranulocytic angina presents the same clinical picture 
as does the disease when not related to arsenic • The Aplastia 
.Anemia found in arsenical intoxication is very severe. Hemorrhagic 
phenomena accompany the disease in its later stages. Death is 
uniform.in this condition. 
Bamforth(28) does not believe that there are any prodromal 
signs in the blood dysc~asias anc1 found mnn~r cases complicated by 
jauna. ice. Lindsay( 15) thin1rn the dise::,.se is a:pt to occur during 
the second course of treatments with c.rsenic a.n6 ths.t usually there 
are scr.:.1e hemorr:i:iagic sisns indicating the condition 11llich e.re dis-
regarded. He feels that initial dosage is too hifh in the cases 
11 
he has seen. Roborts(29) thi~~=~ t c~reful study of most toxic 
arsenica1 cases whatever the condition would show some c1anc,ge to 
the hemopoetic system. Stephens(17) thinks the,t o.ose.ge and time have 
little to do with the condition and thnt arsenic depresses the bone 
marrow in every rat ient for an interval of 2L1 hours following an 
inject ion. He suggests an organ. sensitivity as an etiologicr,1 
faetor:. 
Among other conditions due to the toxic action of arsenic 
are kidney damage(25) affecting primarily the tubules and this 
condition is quite rn.re. Ireland(lO) quotes Stokes as believing• - · 
reaction may be caused by unpurities b~ the rubber tubing used 
in the gravit2,T method of injecting arsphenamine. 
A radicLol theory is advanced b;'t Sequeria(30) that mc;my 
dermatoses t:t1ought to be due to <:1rsenic are really due to st im-
ul1:tt ion of the latent microba infect ions and the sca;rlet iniform 
rush and erutpions such as herpes are indicE~-tions of in.adequate· 
treatment. 
Cases taken from the Dispensary of the College of Medicine 
of the University of .Nebraska are used in illustrating certain of 
the reactions mentioned. 
I-White male, aged 41, ~~53882, entered the dispensary December 
l~th., 1931, with a histor21 of a penile ulcer 6 months previously 
and a 4 plus blood Vlassermann 4 months :previously. He was seroposit i ve 
on entrance and was given 1 intramuscular injection of bismuth 
and a course of 9 intravenous injections of neoarsphenamine 
receiving a treatment twice a week. the first injection was .25 gm., 
the second was .4 gm., and. the remainder were .5g,m., each. 4days 
,-,. after the last inject ion he had an erythemat ous erupt ion on the 
chest,a.:rms and shoulders with the subjective complaints of intense 
prurit is and tingling of his skin. Eetv;een Jan. f5~ ~»4 March 17 he 
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was give11 15 intravenous inject ions of Sod inm Thiosulfate 2 grams each. 
During this interval his symptoms were gradually clearinrs and on March 
24 he was symptom free, seronegative and a course of intramuscular 
bismuth was begun. 
II-White female age ·24 #53582 entered the dispensary Nov.21,1931 
for a general physical examination :presenting no complaints. She 
returned on Feb.20 seropositive with the history of a generalized 
skin erupt ion during the third week in Jan., which had since disappeared 
'· 
At that time she also had a sore throat and a clinical diagnosisoof 
mucous patch was made. She was given 3 injections of neoarsphenamine 
.25 gm., and.&gm., and .4gm., On the fourth day after the last 
inject ion she was sent to the hospital.She had been n~useated and had 
vomited a few hours after.her treatment; and the next day noted a 
generalizedmottled multiform red eruption. 2grams of sodium 
("'\. thiosulfa.te was given intravenously and in 24 hours the patient 
was symptom :free. On her return to the dispensary she was started·· 
on a course of intramuscular bismuth. 
III-White female age 28 #50591 entered the dispensary, February 
14th.,· because of a diagnosis of congenital syphilis, in her two 
months old baby. She was seropositive and ~egan a course of 
intravennus;.,aaDar!Jphena.mine, she received 3 doses, the first was 
.. j,~j:!.gm and the next two were each .3 gm. One week after the third 
injection the patient stated that following her last treatment she 
was nauseated, vomited and had a chill, her temperature at that 
time was 102 and she had a generalized reddish eruption. She 
received ~ive injections of sodium thiosulfate, each 2gm, and then 
was given a course of intra muscular bismuth. On August 27th., 
she began a course of neoarsphenam.ine, receiving seven injections, 
the first .1 gm, the second .2 gm and five injections of .4 gm each. 
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l?a.tient stated that she was nauseated after the next to the last 
·injection and that after the very last injection, she was sick with 
a chill and fever. She was given no treatment for two months and 
then another course of neoarsphenamine was begun. The patient 
received nine injections of .25 gm each, with no signs of intoler-
ance. 
II-White male, age 36 • #40'l4~'j entered the dispensary October 
11th., with a penile lesion positive for treponema pallida, sero-
negative, received four inject ions of neoarsphenamine, returned 
one week after last injection with a marked jaundice, he was given 
seven injections of sodium thiosulfate of 1 gm. each. He was put 
on bismuth and one year later began a course of neoarsphenamine, 
each dose being .2 gm. which he tolerated ·with no trouble. 
V-Negro male, aged 31, #25460, entered the dispensary on February 
,,,..,.. 9th., with a r;enito-urinary complL'..int. The patient was seropositive. 
He received three injections of neoarsphenamine, each dose being 
.5 gm. and he complained of aching :in his arms and legs. Individual 
doses were cut to .3 gm. he then was given r;, course of bismuth and 
on June 8th., he started another course of arsenic· Patient returned 
within twenty four hours after the first injection with an extensive 
pur1?ura of both legs vvoth slight itching. June 1th., purpura was 
greatly lessened and he was given .1 gm. neoarsphenamine. l?atient 
received four injections of neoarsphenamine each dose being under 
.5 gm. but retu1'ned on July 2na .• , ivith a moderate edema of both ankles. 
Urinalysis was negative, 2,nd he received two more inject ions of 
neoarsphenamine of .3 s,na .45 gms. respectfi:ely. He was then given a 
course of bismuth e.nd on December 14th., he began another course of' 
neoarsphenamine with maximum dosage of .5 gm. which was well tolerated. 
VI-Hegro female,tge 29, 1J50149, entered ®ispensary January 8th., 1931, 
14 
with history of generalized erupt ion <.;.n6. genitc~l lesion eight years 
ago, patient bein3 sero1)ositive. She w·as given three injections of 
neoarsphenamine of .25, .5 and .5 gms., respectitiely, and after 
la.st injection, she suffered, vomiting, :fever, edema of both ankles 
and pruritis. She vms ·l;hen given 1 gm. sodiumthiosulfste and 
eight inject ions of bismuth. April 27th., she begun the inject ions 
of neoarsphenamine·, tolerating .5 [:,'111., 17ell. Since which tirae she 
k;,s again been given bismuth, but is nov1 on another course o·f 
neoarsphenamine tolerating .5 gm. with no untoward symptoms. 
VII-White male, age 33, 1{48273, entered the dispensary .August .. 10th., 
1930, with a history of a seropositive reaction. Patient was still 
seropositive and so was given three injections of neoarsphenamine 
of .25, .• 5 and .5 gms., respectively, but c:o~me in vrith a fine scarlet 
generalized rash on secdml day follovlinr; treatment. He was then given 
twelve injections of sodiumthiosnlfate of 1 gm. each, <:.:;ir~cs v.'hich time 
he t olerc.ted two courses of neoars:phenamine, nine inject ions of 
.3 gm. each D .. nd nin<:: inj.ections of .5 gm., witl:c no trouble whatsoever. 
Those cas~s serve to illustrate a few of the conclusions 
given by the various authors. The fir·s·c and second cases show rather 
. . 
severe derma.~-, ·which cleared under sod iu.inthiosulfate treatment 
and which occurrea early in the disease with no prodromal symptoms f'~nd 
under small dosage. 
The thtid case illustrates a gastrointestinal r~action vd1ich 
was severe and which_ recurred; ln1t the untoward symptoms \Vere m<'1naged 
very nicely, by the simple means of t1minG her. injections and aiding 
her elimination. Vii th no, other chz. .. nge than thst of better technique 
she has tolerated further arsenical therapy~ 
• 
The fourth case with the a.symptomatic icterus pr~sents a 
• picture o:f an icterus evidently on some other basis than arsenical 
liver damage. 
15 
The fifth case -rms a pur:pu:ra sim}Jlcx who le-ter tolerated 
arsenic. '..:his is in direct OpI:osition to the tenets laid dovm 
by some autho1·s. From an analytical ctsndpoint it is Jcoo bc,d thct 
blood studies were not made on this patient. '.2he possibility would 
be that his blood woulc1 show sorn..3 a:plasia · follo inf~ each inject ion. 
Cases six ancl $even shovr thC>.t efter mild early react ions, 
arsenic is toleratea. apparently, as one has a right to expect 
. 
normall:;r or rather i..71 · o, ste.nu.ard mt:.nner. The 1.s.st two cases, being 
six and seven, could be ple.ced in the category of cases, 1·1ho react 
either to the particular prepar.s.t ion or else the cindiviQ:uaa jjlhysical 
makeup of both patients T&r~es~.if:noia:l'.friuie,tol.tiime. 
Toxic roacJcions to arsenical therapy are vc,ried and many of 
them are unusual, but in ::J,ctuel pr act ice a l:::novrled ge of ti~em lJec omns 
n1.cst we .cr.n prevent thom or at least not have 
any serious react ions ac a result of therapy. 
used, o:fcou:..~:::rn, is soi::etl1ir;.c upon ,_,,,hich '1'.'S · 1wve net touched. Suffice 
it to th2..t ars:phenat:line end neoarsphenar:1ine a.how a~.Jout 2.n equal 
percentage of reactions according to Cole{ 5), while arsphenamine is 
less apt to cause reactions o.s s·c,~ted by Cam1.on(3). There must be 
factors Of technique and classifications of reactions which will 
enter into and E1lter e,n;r figures on this subject. Scharnberg{ 31) 
feels thc:,t ou1· guia ing :principle should be to employ remedies smd 
methods which insure to the IH:'.-tient me.ximum curative effeets a.gainst 
the disease with maximum security to the body tissues, and. the 
seconcl is the 1:10st important. He feels ( Schar;iberg) ths, t neoarsphen-
arnin.e is the safest drug to use. 
'.i'he selection of the drug to be used o:r employed in the given 
case cannot be made except inc1ividua:l~y Emd should not be attempted. 
~r We do know tht::.t a patient sensitive to one a:rsenicc.l.d;rug(32) is 
•.~·.•:······ apt to bs f>ensitive to othc:Jr arsenical drugs. g,.. Th,is(;:)es:1~:k:f 
11~. senait iveness to dTU.gs has beer1 well covered, -ssOCJ:: 
\...~~:'··~~{--._._,.... ... ._ .. ...,.., ...... __ ,...~.._..,. .. _....,..., ...... ....,_.--------w'•.e...._· •·--.-1•1~-~~ ... ..,.. __ ...., ___________ .J 
1,. 
~o 
that in any ~:~,c.ticnt ".1ho hc-.s 2. mild reaction, tl:c,t a patch contELct 
,-.. test shoulc1 be done and if tho result is positive, other drugs 
shoulc1 then be searched for~ if all the arsenicc.ls· cr~use a react ion 
in the test• arsenical therapy is not to be· used. Sulzburger(26} 
however draws three inte.resting conclusions: 1-There elitists in 
some individuals an apparently primary r::iensitization to arsen:phen-
amine in contact tests. 2-:Pat ients vtho heve a positive test do not 
necessarily develop dermatoses upon the intravenous injection of the 
drµg. 3-Patients with a negative contact test may develop dermatoses 
after injection. The intradermal sensitization of patients by 
accidents of injection is not a moot point and according to Sulzbu.rger 
{33), is not as positive a factor as it was once thought to be. 
One thing upon which there is agreement is the fact that a more 
careful check of patients during the_ir courses of arsenica.1 therapy 
f"' would be advisable. Cole(34) would approve of a careful examination 
of the entire body and a complete urinalysis, combined with a careful 
questioning to elicit any complaints, before each injection. He 
states that many patients whom. he has seen, have had another injection 
of arsenohenamine when they already had an arsenic$l eruption of the 
1 skin. Kile(l8) has stated the contraindications to the use of 
arsenic as: 
1-Well developed vascular abnormalities such as arteriosclerosis 
and severe cardiac lesions. 
2-Severe parenchymatous involvment of important viscera. 
3-Asthma or cat~rrhal infections of the upper respiratory tract. 
4-Fulmonary tuberculosis. 
5-Individual idiosyncrasy. 
In regard to the prevention of arsenical reactions we could 
use certain rules: 
17 
1-Never givo arsenic ·without careful r~uestioning as to the last 
meal and last bowel movement. 
2-Always be positive that there is no skin eruption present nor 
i's there any prur it is. 
3•Be sure that the pe,tient is not anemic and that there is no 
history of hemorrhage, no matter how small. 
4-Slow injection of dilute solutions and small dosage. 
Other aids in the prevention of react ions are atropine, adrenalin, c .-~: 1:1 
ephedrine, the divided technique of Bezredka, intravenous calcium 
gluoonate and the use of a g~ucose solution as a vehicle. 
The treatment of arsenical reactions according to the 
- literature at this time rests upon one thing, that is sodiumthiosulfate 
and in certain of the reactions, it is not indicated, it's use being 
fraught with some danger in some certain cases. Support and relax-
ation of the patient are things upon vrhich all other treatment is 
based. 
The early diagnosis of arsenical reaction is based on a careful 
cautious management of all syphilitic patients, together with the 
immediate recognition of any and all untoward signs or symptoms in a 
person u:nd:rgoing treatment. The symptomatology is very diverse, 
in fact enough so, as to cover nearly anything, or everything, so that 
the diagnosis rests upon the elicitation of any syn)ptom present earlz 
enough to ward off progression of the case to an ob~ious picture. 
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